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S E R I O U S BUSINESS.
Mrs. George Buksa r, enga ges in .fi ne-a rts shop
ta I k a t Spectrum's fi rst
gathering.

TOP-LEVEL TALKS. Line Bloom Draper, left, president of
Spectru m, Friends of Fine Art, Inc .. one of the founders of
the new a rt group, visits with Mr. and Mrs. Erie Chapman
Ill du ri ng get-acquainted party.
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New Arts Group Gets Acquainted
By MELDA LYNN
Blade Staff Writer

A get-acquainted party for
charter members of a newly
formed fine-arts group, called
Spectrum, Friends of Fine
Arts, Inc., was held last weekend in Crosby Gardens shelter
house.
Spectrum was organized informally in the spring by a
group of artists, laymen, and
b u s i n e s s and professional
people interested in the promotion and support of fine
arts.
Its purposes include the encouragement and support of
public appreciation of fine art
and the organization and promotion of related activities.
These would include exhibit ions and sales, and sponsorship of an annual Beaux Arts
Ball.
Other purposes are the support of the Crosby Gardens'
goal to form a Crosby Village
as an integral part of the Crosby Park Association, and the
' establishment of a gallerymeeting place in the garden
for the new organization. A
gift shop where fine arts will
be sold will be established in
Crosby Village.
.
"We want to promote mutual understanding and coop-

ENTHUSIASTS. Edward Searles, a trustee of Spectrum, a nd
Mrs. Neal Vedder were among the fine-art frien ds at the
Crosby Gardens get-together.
eration among artists, artists'
groups, and the public," Line
Bloom Draper, the group president, says.
"We plan to serve the interest of fine art by arranging
two annual exhibitions and
sales of fine art in the gallery
and in other quality locations
throughout the year. We are

FRIENDS O F ART. Glen C. Draper, left, and
Sidney Sussman, a trustee of Spectrum, in
deep d iscussion.

going to sponsor art-education
programs for the membership
and the public," she added.
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The party Saturday was
three-fold. It was to give the
120 charter members a chance
to meet each other, to discuss,
informally, their ideas, and to
kick-off a membership campaign. Mrs. George Buksar,
corresponding secretary of
Spectrum, is membership
chairman.
James Walker is vice president; Helen Hawley, treasur~; Patricia Snyder, recording
secretary, and Richard Boers,
e x-o f f i c i o trustee. He is
serving in an advisory capacity representing Crosby Gardens.

